
 

Summer 2017/2018 

 

Entree 

Freshly shucked oysters, lime 25 

Panko oysters, jalapeño 26 

Kohlrabi, rockmelon, lamb prosciutto, hazelnut, honey labne 16 

Abalone, black bean, tomato, enoki 32 

Scallop, Ora King Salmon tartare, miso, finger lime, cucumber, flaxseed 22 

Lime tortilla, mushroom, tomato, queso fresco, corn 17 

Charcuterie: terrine, duck liver parfait, ‘Princi’ cured meats, condiments 34 

 

Main 

Grilled fish, kale, pea, macadamia 44 

Donnybrook marron, Szechuan butter, duck, green mango 44 

‘Big Red’ pork belly, stone fruit, witlof, shichimi 34 

Gnocchi, Taleggio, confit eschalot, asparagus, olive, grape 32 

45 days dry aged Sirloin, broccolini, kipfler, tomato fondant, basil 44 

Chef’s feature MP 

 

Sides 

French fries, sea salt, aioli 11 

Heirloom tomatoes, black garlic, goats curd, seeds 12 

Fried cauliflower, date, labne, pomegranate 12 

Leaves, Reggiano, chardonnay vinaigrette, herbs 10 

 

 



 

Dessert 

Stone fruit, passionfruit, amaretti 17 

Mango mousse, salted coconut, chilli, black sesame 17 

Coriander lime sorbet, tequila, polenta, popcorn 17 

Dark chocolate cake, almond, praline, double cream, caramel 12 

Liqueur affogato 17 

Patrón XO Café ◦ Licor 43 ◦ Nocello 

 

 

Cheese 15 per cheese 

Served with biscuits, dates, quince, bread, port gel, muscatels 

 

Fromager d'Affinois Campagnier 

This French soft cow’s milk cheese is named for the golden wheat fields, the newest addition to the 

Fromager d’Affinois range has a washed rind with a deep amber colour. 

The technique of ultra-filtration, pioneered by the company’s founder and owner, Jean-Claude 

Guilloteau, along with modern lactic fermentation, are used to boost the protein and calcium levels in 

the curd. Cream is added for both flavour and texture before the wheels are ripened for three weeks, 

during which time they develop a thin rind as the curd breaks down to a silky-smooth texture.  

 

Gorgonzola Piccante DOP  

Gorgonzola Piccante (Mountain Gorgonzola) is a tangy blue cow’s milk cheese made in the northern 

Italian village of the same name, which is located on the outskirts of Milan. It is beautifully concentrated 

with liberal veining and a robust flavour and lingering finish. The paste of the cheese has a deeper 

colour, more blue veins, a more pungent odour and an intense, sharp flavour. 

 

Midnight Moon 

This cheese is produced by Cypress Grove Cheese Company on the Northern California coastline, in a 

place called Humboldt County. Aged six months or more, Midnight Moon is a pasteurised goat’s milk 

cheese.  It exhibits blushing, ivory colour that is nutty and brown, buttery up front with a long caramel 

finish. As the cheese ages, protein crystals form and lend a slight crunch to the otherwise dense and 

smooth cheese. 

 

Quickes Clothbound Cheddar 

This farmhouse cheddar is hand-made with cow’s milk from the English farm in Devon that has been in 

the Quickes family for over 450 years! The cloth covering allows the cheese to breath during maturation, 

leading to a small moisture loss that creates the distinctive open, crumbly texture. As the cheese 

becomes more mature it’s common for small veins of blue mould to start to creep in from the corners.  

It is a classic cloth-bound cheddar, big and bitey with hints of creamy milk and rich cultured butter on 

the finish with a subtle salty note. 


